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THSRE IS NO DEATH.

'-- "

irv xonD I.YTTOX.

There Is ao death 1 The stirs go down
To rise npon name fairer shore,

And bright in Hcnven' jeweled crown
They shine forever mora.

Thereto no death I The dost wo tread
6boI) change beneath the summer showers

To golden grain, or mellow fruit,
Or rainbow-dntc- d flowers.

The granite rocks disorganize.
And feed the hungry moss they bear;

The forest leaves drink daily life
From oat the viewless air.

There is no death i The leaves may fall.
And flowers may fade and pass away

They only wait through wintry hours
The coming of May day.

There is no death 1 An angel form
"Walks o'er the earth with silent tread

And bears our best-love- d things away.
And then we call them "dead I"

He leaves our hearts all desolate.
He plucks our fairest, sweetest flowers ;

Transplanted into bliss, they now
Adorn Immortal bowers.

The bird-lik- e voice whose Joyous tones
Make glad these scenes of sin and strife,

BIngs now an everlasting song
Around the tree of life.

Where'er he sees a smile too bright,
Or heart too pure for taint and vice.

He bears it to that world of light.
To dwell In Paradise.

Born nnto that undying life.
They leave us but to come again ;

With Joy wo welcome them the same,
Except their sin and pain.

And ever near us, though unseen,
Tho dear, immortal spirits tread ;

For all the boundless universe
IS life THERE IS NO DEATH I

HIS TTJEtf.

It was the afternoon of the 24th of
December, and John wrapped up in
his new overcoat, was goiug down
town, with a hop and a jump to spend
his last coppers for a Christmas pres-
ent. He was six years old, and as be
went along he tried to whistle "Shoo
Fly," like the big boys, and wonder-
ed to himself why Christmas didn't
come more than once a year, and if
they'd ever get to coming oftener, and
If they'd been going on just like this
before he was born as lie dodged the
mothers hurrying home witii dolls'
heads peeping out of newspaper par-
cels, and fathers with a fat turkey by
the legs, and market women haggling
over their poultry, and workmen car-

rying green Christmas tree, and stop-
ped to look into gay shop-windo-

and at the crowd of good-humore- d

buyers and sellers. He was bound for
the silversmith's himself, to buy his
"mother a real silver thimble, to save
her gold one, and because he had
Smelted the other in the shovel over
the dining-roo- fire, in order to turn
It into plowshares and pruning-honk- s,

with the aid of a bowl of cold water,
thinking she didn't ueed two thim-
bles and a sewing machine. He was
going to put his purchase into her
stocking; and when she waked up in
the morning wouldn't Bhe be surpris-
ed and laugh to find another silver
thimble there, just where her toe
ought to be! After he had bought
his present, the confusion street lamps
and early twilight and the jostling,
hurrying crowd bewildered liirn, and
he struck out, by mistake, into a nar-
row alley, where he stopped, attracted
by a ragged urohin, who was gazing
wistfully in at a bakers's holiday dis-

play of smoking loaves and tarts.
I eay, don't you almost taste 'em?'

said the urchin, capering first on one
foot, and then on the other, to keep
himself warm.

They ain't anything to my moth-
er's tarts,' answered John, remember-
ing the pantry at home.

You ain't hungry, I'll bet?'
' No, but I'm going home to sup-

per.'
Wish I was!'
Why don't.'you go then ?'
Cause there ain't any to go to.'

' No supper! Why, everybody has
supper. It's Christmas Eve, you
know!'

Christmas Eve? What's that?'
Why, don't you know ?'

The night before Christmas,
"When all through tho house

Not a creature was stirring,
Not even a mouse.

quoted John, laughingly. When
you hang up your stocking and Santa
Claus comes riding over the housetops,
when you are asleep, and puts pres-
ents in it! Christmas Eve, when the
bells all ring, when when

"When Shepherds watched their flocks by
night.

All seated on the ground.
The angel of the Lord came down.

And glory shone around.
"Why, you know it, of course. Every
body knows it. It's in the papers
It's been ever since ever 6ince I
was born. Last year I had a top, and
a drum, and a hqrn of candy!'

4 1 say, where'd you get 'era?' ask-
ed the other eagerly.

' Why, Santa Claus, he brought 'em.
What did he bring you?'

Not a red! Where does he live?
He's the chap for my money !'

' Oh! he lives 'way off somewhere,
'mong the icebergs and things.'

'Oh! I 'spose he's an uncle of yourn,
Jim, in our alley, had an uncle who
brought him a guinea pig onct.'

' Don't you know who Santa Claus
Is?' laughed John, not quite clear in
his own mind about the matter, but
anxious to enlighten the darkened
mind of his neighbor, 'He isn't my
uncle any more than he's yours or any
body's.'

He ain't nothing to me, no way,'
said the other. 'I ain't never put eyes
on him.'

' Neither have I,' said John. 'No-
body 6ees him. He always comes af-
ter dark, when the children are in bed
and the lamps are out and nobody's
looking. But he always puts some-
thing into your stocking Christmas
eve, doesn't he?'

' I dunno. I never found anything
there but holes.'

Neverfoundanything Inyourstock-Ing- ?'

cried John. 'Perhaps you didn't
bang It up in the right place.'

Never hung It up at all.'
'Oh! couldn't vou reach ? Who

didn't you get your mother to do it for.you v

I ain't got any mother. Nothing
but a Granny Patch who ain't no
Granny of mine neither where I
sleep in tiie garret.'

No mother! Howdoyon get along?'
gaped John. 'Who tucks you into
bed and hears your prayers, and puts
out the light for you, and gets your
Sunday clothes out of the drawer, and
makes the Chrletmas pudding?'

I guess nobody makes any pud-

ding for me, and I ain't got any oth-

er clothes in the drawer.'
'My!' said John beginning to doubt

his ears. 'But you have the wishbone,
don't you?' brightening.

The what?'
' The wishbone out of the Christmas

turkey. Don't you know?'
Don't have any turkey. I reckon

Christmas ain't any different from
most any other day down in this alley.
Dunno nothing about it.'

'How awful!' said John. 'I'm
dreadful sorry. I thought there was
enough Christmas to go all round.
Perhaps,' thoughtfully 'perhaps I've
had more'n my share. I didn't mean
to.'

A I103' with no mother, and no oth-

er clothes, who don't hang up his
stocking, nor have any Christmas din-

ner, nor any golden dream of Santa
Claus, nor any Christmas promises-h- ow

did he contrive to live?
But you are going to hansc up your

stocking to-nig- ht, ain't you?' a-k- ed

John, not fully pursuaded that he un-

derstood his own ears.
"Twouldn't be no use, unless they

was wet,' said the urchin.
' Anyway, you'll have a cake aud

some walnuts Everybody
does, 'cause its Christmas, you know.'

' I guess Christmas don't come down
tills way. I'm going to help the ba-

ker carry home his beans and bread
w, though; and he's going to

give me a loaf, and maybe he'll throw
in one of those tarts. Who knows?
T say, I wish 'twas w now.'

' And you ain't going to have any
Christmas, but a loaf of bread? And no
turkey, nor wishbone, and nothing in
your stocking, and you're going to
wear your every day clothes, and
they've irot oil dear! I clionlil hate
to be I mean I'm dreadful sorry? I'll
tell you what I'll do! You bhall have
a Christmas. I've had lots of 'em,
and I guess it is 3'our turn now. You
shall go and have my Christmas, and
I'll stay here and have yours, and car-

ry the baker's loaves for him.'
'Oh! I wouldn't besodurned mean!'

said the urchin ruefully.
' It ain't mean to take Christmas

presents, I tell you. Here, yon just
put on my overcoat 'cause there ain't
any other overcoat at home; and j'ou
run up to my home you'll know it
by the fountain that doesn't
splash any more in the yard ; and
you walk in at me end door 'cause
may be yourfeet will besuowy I do;
and tell my mother you're going to
have your turn, anil you're going to
be me till after Christmas, and I'm
going to be you;' taking the silver
thimble out of his pocket gingerly,
'perhaps you had better say I sent
this. Butthen it wouldn't be all your
Christmas, would it? No, you may
give it to her your own Felf. and I'll
carry the baker's loaves, and '

' I'm afraid it will seem wussa-com-Jn- g

back afterward,' sighed the ur
chin.

And juEt then John's father and
mother, who had just begun to miss
him and to worry because he staid so
late, suddenly pounced upon the two
chatting before the bakery window,
and carried them home to keep Christ-
mas. Aud the urchin's turn had
come indeed ; and he npver failed of a
holiday after that, though he once said
it seemed as if every day was Christ-
mas dnce his turn had come.'

Church and State.

The Church must be content with
being protected in its worship, and in
the enjoyment of its own opinion;
but it must be taught to beware how
it attempts to interfere with the prop-
er functions of the State. If it seeks
to become a political party, it must
expect to he treated as a partisan ; and
any political party which is willing
to use the seotanan zeal of a particu-
lar church to promote its political
power, becomes justly obnoxious to
the suspicion of all other ohurches, if
not to their opposition. The Demo-
cratic parly, at the present time, lies
under that imputation. If that party
and the Catholic Church have con-
spired to acquire and share political
power, they cannot complain that
other 3ects or any other par-
ties are becoming jealous of their
rights.

The Kecly Motor.

The Philadelphia Bulletin, editorial
ly says : "We have just visited and
seen the Keely motor in operation.
The secrets and the workings of this
new engine, as well as the capacity of
this new motive power or new force,
have not been, and perhaps for some
time will not be fully described. One
thing, however, is certain. ; the pow-
er used is cold vapor; it is generated
without heat, without light or the use
of ohemlcals. And it may be stated,
and it is stated absolutely, without
fear of contradiction that the force
generated from a quart of water is suf-
ficient to propel an ocean steamer.
Nor can it be limited except by the
strength of the materials composing
the engine in which the force is gen-
erated and applied."

The Republican party is the ad-

vance guard of ail reform, and of ail
great improvements that benefit hu-
manity. It is the educator of the
people; this is apparent, from the
fact, that to-da- y all the measures it
advocated fifteen years ago, nay, even
ten years ago, are associated by the
people, and admitted to based on those
principles that underlie human justice
and human happiness.

Spurgeon is a sufferer from gout.
For several days, recently, he could
not gout of his house, but 'be is bet-
ter now.'

THE LEGEND OF THE MISTLETOE.

Old Santa Claus woke, one bright cold morn,

In righteous indignation,

And swore, in a way, wc blush to say,

"Was shocking beyond relation,

That he could not, would not, should not btfar

This state of things any longer;

He'd soon find out, by his saintly beard,

"Which, he or Cupid, were stronger 1

It seems that our Sairit had eirtliward peefed

Through stirrirt iH his palace,

And Sten a sight that with reason might

Enkindle a good saint's malice :

Young Love had come from his tropic home,

With flag and banners flying,

To boldly reign in the Saint's domain,

AH right and might defying.

The snow-drift- s, catching his smile of light, with sunset hues wercglowing;

The brooklet, echoing his soft low laugh, from wintry chains was flowing;

The icicles shone on every tree with hues of prismatic splendor;

The very sky took a softer blue, the sunbeam a radiance tender;

But worse than all oh, far, far worse

Thin all thit trihulation !

A dreadful spell on young folks fell

In every clime and nation.

The boy, whose hope in its farthest scope

Was placed on his Christmas dollar, .

Now rhymed of doves, and sighed for loves,

And sported a Byron collar;
And girls "Ah, the girls!" the good Saint groaned

'Twas so altogether shocking :

They dreamed of clothes and mustached beaux,

Instead of a Christmas stocking !

"All Cupid's work!" growled the irate Saint

"The graceless, gay young sinner :

I'll lay my rod on that impish god

Ere I eat my Christm?s dinner.

To beard me thus in my domain : "

The rogue is past. redemption.

I'll break his darts, I'll mend his'hearts,

Or I'll " What, we need not mention.
So Santa Claus donned the bear-ski- n coat

Bequeathed him by Ursa Major,
" Took something strong, for the way was long

(Our Saint is a keen old stager).
His reindeer team shook their silver bells,

And sniffed the northTwind gladly;
"Now," Santa Claus cried, "hurrah for a ride!

These earth folks need me sadly."
They skimmed the frozen polar sea, like a dart from cross-bo- w spinning;
O'er snow-cla-d plains they swiftly sped, like swallows southward winging ;

Through forests dim, where ice-cl- ad trees in ghostly garb were bending ;

Through wizard realms, where night and dayinlightand shade were blending

Like flitting dream sped the reindeer team,
The Saint cheering "Onward !" loudly,

Till hoofs struck fire from tower and spire

Where Cupid's flag floated proudly.

Like summer rose glowed the saintly nose

The punchhad been somewhat heady

His brow knit with ire, his eye flashed fire

He grasped his rod and made ready

Then, hiding his sleigh behind a cloud,

And gathering his furs about him,
With stately port into Love's own court

The Saint advanced to rout turn.

The traitor's "court was a crystal hall,
Bedecked with wreaths and flowers;

For Love had breathed o'er the sleeping earth
And wakened the spring-tim- e flowers.

The holly twined round the gleaming dome,

And hung o'er each lofty portal,

While ivy leaves wreathed each taper bright,
Like Love in its youth immortal.

The youth aud the maids of every age

The traitorous god surrounding,

Were hailing 'with joy the saucy boy.

The tableau was quite confounding.

Our good Saint muttered, in heart-fe- lt wrath, .
An unsaintly exclamation;

For Cupid, perched in a swinging wreath,
Was lord of the situation.

"Why, who comes here?" quoth the laughing god.
" 'Tis I," growled the Saint, with paisron :

"'Tis Santa Claus, Christmas' long crowned king,
Though now, it seems, out of fashion.

Begone, young Sir : we've had quite enough

Of your mad-ca- p court and revel;
Now Santa Claus reigns in his own domains,

And you may fly to the !"
Our Saint here raised his threatening rod ;

The lad only laughed still bolder;
Then leaping right from his garland bright,

Came plump on the Saint's broad shoulder.
"Most potent, grave, and reverend Sir

(I quote a well-kno- poet),
Though I'm sometimes bought, I am never caught

When I am, just let me know it.
You brought this rod to banish a god,'.

He cried, as he snatched it gayly;
"And faith it stings; but I'm blessed with wings

That save me from trouble daily.

GoodTathtr, your switch shall famous be:
By way of retaliation,

Old Santa Claus rod I now declare
My wand of administration.

Each thorn to a verdant leaf shall grow,
Undying as Love's own bowers ; - r

Each snow-flak- e to berry waxen white
As Hymen's festal flowers.

The mistletoejough, by Cupid's vow,
Is spell-bou- now and forever,

And winter with icy touch shall ne'er
The bloom from the branches sever;

And under its shade each youth and maid . r;
Shall forfeit to Cupid's treasure

The tax that he sips from rosy lips,
And claims at his royal pleasure."

So saying, he waved the mystic bough

Quite solemnly three times round him.
What words can paint the wrath of our Saint !

He found that the spell had bound him.
"You forget, Sir," cried the roguish god :

"I gave you an honest warning.

You'll find the kiss from each bright-eye- d miss

Most certainly not alarming."
In vain old Santa Claus stormed and swore :

What would have been maledictions

Were lost 'mid the curls of threescore girls

And changed into benedictions.

They kissed him on lips, on cheek, on chin;
His saintly old beard was bristling:

They kissed, though he scowle- d- they kissed, he growled,
Young Cupid in glee was whistling.

"Grace, grace!" at length roared the poor old Saint,
In utter desperation ;

"Confound that bough ! it would peril, I trow,
St. Anthony's reputation."

"My arctic friend," cried the roguish boy,
"I'm not so easily banished."

Then flinging his rod at the laughing god,
Our Saint up the chimney vanished.

MORAL.

A moral is always at least they tell me "

The key of the archway, the pith of the tree, tV- -

The dark, rugged root whence the bright blossoms 'grow,"
The strong, bitter suds whence the soap-bubbl- es blow;
But not being much of a moralist's mind,
It takes some hard thinking a moral to find.
Our saint's sad experience just leads me to say,
Young Love $$ a despot; so don't say him nay..
Our wills are his plaything pur hearts are his throne:
f2.c t ragcal must rule tjs, why let him alone.
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BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
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20 Slain Street,
IHtOWKVHJrJB, NEBRASKA.

OKADUOCIv & SON,
GKcnsr SMITHS

BREECH-LOADIN- SHOT GUNS.
KIFLESjCARUIXES, AMMUNITION, SPORTING

Guns made to order, and Bepairini; neatly done.
JVo. li Main Brcnvnville, Neb.
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Groceries, ProYisiOTfs,

Ko. 30 Street,

IJROWNYILLE, NEBRASKA,
BROWNVIIXE

MAEBLE VOEKS,
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Manufacturer and Dealer in
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BEF. ROGERS. . . . IMOj?ItIETOJR.

PROFESSIONAL GARBS.

AtfTORXETS.

E E. Ebrlght,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Notary pnnllc and Realii Estate Aee.ot. Office In Court House Build-

ing, Brownvllle xJeb.

T. L. Schick,
AT LAW. MAY BE CONSULTATTORNEY German language. Offlce next

door to County ClPrk'sOnice. Court House
18-6- y

J. S. Stiill,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAWrATTORNEY Hill's store, Brown ville.Neb.

J. II. Ilroatly,
t TTORNEY ANI COUNSELOR AT LAW.-- A.

Office over Stnto Bank. BrownvIlU.Ncb.

E. "W. Thomas,
AT LAW. Office, front room overATTORNEY ftCrora's Hardware

"W. T. Rogers,
4 TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
V Will give diligent attention to any leeal

outlneysentrtiitedtohlscare. Office in Court Hause
Building, BrownvIUe.Neb.

AS. HOLLADA Y, M. D.. Physician. Surgeon
Obstetrician. Graduated in 1S31. Loca-e- d

In Brownvllle IS-V- Office. Lett Creigh's
Drugstore. McPherson Block. Special attention
paid to Obstetrics and diseases of Women and
Children. 10-G-

HL. MATHEWS. Physician and Surgeon. Oftlce
City DrugStore.No.KMalnstreet, Brown-

vllle, Neb.

NOTARIES & COLLECTION AGENTS

L. A. Bergmann,
VTOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.
li Office.No.-- Main street, Brownvllle. Neb.

BLACKSMITHS.

J. XV. Gibson,
AND HORSE SUOER. FirstBLACKSMITH Main and Atlantic. Irown vllle,

Neb Work done to order and satisfaction

HQIBWOOD MILLS

MI Ail
Hfivlng In my employ Mr.

HENK.Y SHIFITER,
acknowledged to bo the best mlllor In the
Stnto. I nm prepnrod to furnish GOOD
FLOUR In any quantity. Every sack war-
ranted.

My Flour Is for sale at nil the principal
stores In Brownvllle.

G.O. TIOMEWOOD.
Sherlrinn Mills. April lt. 175.

y
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G-- . S. DTJISTN",
DEAIER IN '

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Miscellaneous and Blank Books, Peas,

Paper. Pens. Infes. Slates. Wall Paper, "A'ln
dow Shades. Daily and Weekly Papers. Man"
azlnes.fcc. &c. KepalrlnirorClocks.Walch
es. Jewelry, c All work warranted.

JPlotts1 Stai Organs.
Send for price list and list or testimonials.

Address. EDWARD PLOTTS, Washing-
ton, N.J.

AUTHORIZED BY TnE TJ. S. GOTERXJIEXT

THE FIRST RATIONAL BANK

OF
3BK.O WNVILLE.

Paic7-ii- 2 Cajntal, 100,000
AutJiorized " 500,000

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELL

OODT & OUEBENOY DEATTSs
on all the principal cities of tho

United States and Europe.

MONEY LOANED
On approved security Time discount-
ed, and special accommodations granted to deposlt-.- ..

lLoiorain vnvT nrwnsUi3t JLMV0 ... MVAk..kU41. w.. ,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Beceived payable on demand, and INTEREST al
lowed on tiniecertincaies or deposit.

DIRECTORS. Wm T. Den. B. M. Bailey. M.A.
Ilandley. Frank E. Johnson, II. 51. Atkinson
Wm. Frazier.

JOHN L. CABSOX,
A. R. DAVISON. Cashier. President.
J.C.5IcNAUOUTON.Asst. Cashier.

(M?intfflA PerDayathome. Termsfree. Atldres
D0'"ib3U "J.Stivson A Co . Portland. 5Inlne.

PERU, NEMAHA COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

THE COURSE OF STUDY
Extends through five yenrs two In tho Elementary Xbrmnl, three In tho Advanced Nor
mal. It Is the nimnf the School to secure thoroughness in scholarship, and skill and nbil
Uy In the special work oi teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE.
First clnss Boarding Hall; beautifnl location; ample buildings.

Fall term opened September 2nd ; Winter term, January 6th, 1S76; Sp7lule,rm, April Oth

For Information address the Principal,
.a.. istici3:ot-.s- .

tutlot m

PHYSICIANS.

f f

only. Drafts

ARE MADE AT

asft
ITtlLEJJ" IIBDETT ORGilS

e:r,x:e3, zfjezsthst..
J8S? Send to the Burdett Organ Company, Erie, Pennsylvania, for Circulars.
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RICHABDS Be, SUIT
DEALERS IN

HABDVARE, TINWABE,

AWUbUlilUflAlj KHf
AND FARM MACHINERY- - OF AIX KINDS.

YOU CAN BUY

ZDK,Z" GOOD
GROCERIES I

CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

Queensware, Glassware,

CHEAPER OF

JOHN McPHERS0N
TlLan at any House in Southern Nebraskp.

72 Main Street, Brownvllle, !NTebraska,

THE INTEE-OCEA-
N.

THREE EDITIONS- -

WEEKLY,SEMI-WEEKLY(DAI- LY

luaiiiiu'ii unu iipinnn

rfcr:"
nallsrn and achieved a success unprecVSm.S J0'1
hWtnry of such enterprises. By uaZ? V" '
ha h(Wn rm!itti1 rwult Inr. .. , ,

LEADINGEEPUBLIOAlirPAPEB
IN THE NORTHWEST.

Not alone on Its politicalf rentts claims pOMiaM,.1?
aim,5 a.,he h,Rhr l llencp. InTtt'.'!era progresslvejournalfam
position nmonp the bnt. a.5ires

The INTER-OCEA- makes especial clsm M a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Its columns are careiully
tlonahle matter, and every effort latn5e fit a pleasant and profltablecompaatoa rto the he

The Commercial Department

Is conducted with (treat care, and everything .
hie Is done to make the Market Bepom E1
Fanner and Business 5Ien of the northwest lcelyupon. "'caars

The Agricultural Department
?eSK5!Ir eU,led bysentIemea rMMrial(x

In Literature, loeal and General ns,Fort,and DoraestlcCorrespondenre, Ia

and everything that coes to make a
CLASS NEWSPAPER, it te h?f,T
publication lu the country. The InterSocesau V

National Newspaper
one that will be found usefal and !nteMxwAmericans lu every part of the Glov Vhiil.i?i
heclally represents the mTHE NORTHWEST. It Is Xatloni tatu,and comprehensive In Its ilin Its political falth.lt Is not blcotVawl A 7:
cusslons alms to be candtd.dlsnifled.aml abovVit-sonalabu-

e.

The INTER-OCEA- has the larcest m;Rregatecirculation of any newspaper published
Northwest. It Is sent to more than 6jUDMtoffli
distributed in every State and Territory bted States, in all the British Provinces, ami Suiaer
ous foreign States and countries.

TEIWIS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
POSTAGE PREPAID.

DAILY.
By mail (payable fit advance), per year..
By mall (payabla in advance), a months.

SEMI-WEEKL-

By mall, per year. (In advance)
By mall, club of four (In nrivanrp).
By mnll. club of six (in advanee
By mall club of ten (In advance)- -

Oaeree copy with every c'ub of ten.
WEBKhV.

By mall. peryear(lnadvance) .
Club of four (In Advance)
Club of ten (In advance)
Club of twenty (In advance)

On free copy with every club oi twenty.

-- $M CO
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PORTA (TF ThenewpoHacekwtoek
effect the tt day of January. A. D. 1875. Under this law the poMaue on

trample copies free. Money can be sent by drsftmoney order, express, or registered letter, t currlk. Address.

IJVTER- - O CE&V,
119 Lahe St.. Cliicngo.

A Hepotltory of TluMon, TUasure and Inttructlon.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

XOTJCIS Oi' TUK FJIESS.
MTHE BAZAR 1 edited with a contrlbnflon or
x tiict and talent that we selihini And In nnvjn r

nal : and the Journal 'tseir in .in oran f toe great

The Bazar commends Ifselfto every member cf
the household -- to the children by droll aiUjrMr
pictures, to the younir ladles br It fashion plafe
In endless variety, to the provident matron by t'l
fintrerns for the children's clothe, te the pa'f r am

taMeinl designs for embrnhJpred Mtppm
and luxuriant dressInK-cnwns- . But the rean n
matter of the Bazar N nnlformly nfsreat
lenre. The paper has acquired a wWe ppii'ar,.y
for the fireside e. Joyinent It affords. X. Y.SrrnV 3

TKRJIS.
Postage free to all subcriben In the United Stotw.

Harper's Bazar, one year.... . on.
?l.fiO Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by the

publisher.
Siibsci Iptinnx to DTarper's Magazine. Weeklr M

Bazar. (ooneaddrevs for oneyear. JI9;,pr. tivr rf
Harper's Periodicals, to one address fcr one year
$T.0o : postage free.

An extra Copy of e'ther the Magazine. !;'-- or

Bazar, will he supplied gratis fiir every CluVf
Five suncrihers at ft each. In one remlttnoir r
Six Copies for ?a?. without extra eooyi tcauj
fre-- .

Rick numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar m: ?n

cloth binding, will be sent by express, f--ec uf fi
pfn!e.fiir7ench A conipletcset.comr'risincv
volumes. ent on receiptor cash at the rale uf f- -
per vol , freight at expense of purrbaer.

Prominent attention will be given In IMrpr.i
Bazar to such Illustrations of the Centennial Itite
national Expn-Mtlo- as may be peculiarly apprcprr
ate to Its columns.

TCewspnpers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper fc Brothers.

Address,
HARPER fc BROTHER. 'ew York.

"A CbmpMe Pictorial JTMory of the Thus." "Tn
Mtst, Chcaprtt.awi Mast Stttetvifut HtmVY

Jpcrintfic Utton."

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

A'OTICES OF THE PRESS.
TIIE WEEKLY Is the ablest and moot powerful
J Illustrated paper published In this country It

editorials are scholarly and convincing and carry
much weight. Its Illustrations or current c Tin
are full and fresh, and are prepared by our best d
signers. "With a circulation of 150.C00. he Vefc j
Is read by at least balfa million permnn.and "s
fluence hs an organ of opinion Is simply treme
dous. The "Weekly maintains n positive pos ' t
and expresses decided views on political and soc
problems. Loitltvitlt Qjiirier-Journa- t.

Its articles arc models of high-tone- d discussion.
and Its pictorial illustrations are ortn enrmbca
tlve arguments of no small force. Examiner awl
Otrrmtclr.

Its papers upon existent questions and lis Inim-
itable cartoons help to mould the seutlmenn ct
the country .Pittsburgh Qnrmureial.

JTarpfr'M Weekly stands at the head orlllustrs'i-- i
Journals In the United States In circulation, edi'i
rial ability, and pictorial Illustration. LatKet' E
poJtitory, Cincinnati.

TERMS.
Postage free to all subscribers In the United frtatet

Harper's Weekly, oneyear f 0".
W Includes prepavment of TJ. S. postage by tn

publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly and

Bazar, to one address for one year. JWJO; or W
of Harper's Periodicals, tooneaddressfereoejeor
f7.no : postage free.

Anextracnpy of either the Magazine. Weekly
or Bazar, will be supplied gratis for every (lu!) tit
Five Subscribers at fl.00 each. In one remittal
orSIx Copies for $3),00 without extra copy. K st-

age free.
Back numbers can be supplied at any time
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly In

neat cloth binding, will besent by express, freest
expense. ror4.0O each. A compIeteset.cnmprl'lDg
Is Volumes, sent on receipt or cash at the rate ot
f.2i per vol.. freight at expense of purchaser

Prominent attention will be glvrn In Harper
Weekly to the llltwtratlnn of the Centennial Inter
national Exposition.

Newspapers are not tncopvtMs advertisement
without the express order or Harper & Brothers.

Adarcsx
HARPER & BROTHERS. Xew York.

' Unquestionably the bent tuttainrrt v&rk of the kini
in the World.1"

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED- -

JV'O TICES OP THE PRESS.

TnE ever-Increasi- circulation of thH excellent
proves Its continm d aaptAtl''' to

popular desires and needs. Indeed, when we 'bir- -.

Into how manv homes It penetrates ev.ry mr.'i.
we must conxfder It as one or the educators as vreil
as entertainers or the public mind, for iw vast p. p.

ularity has been won by no app al to stuftid preji:
dices or depraved tastps. Bolo Globe.

i ne Character which this Maeazlne possesses
variety. enterprl. artLstlc wealth, and literary
culture that has kept pace with if It hasiHt 'eJ '
times, should cause lis conductors to regard it wo
Jusi Iflable complnrencv. It alo entltlrs them to a
(treat claim npon the public jrratltude. The Maga-
zine hns done good and not evil all the days ot M
life. Bronhlyn Eagle.

Some of the mot pnpnlarof modern novels havo
first appeared as reriais In this M8rle. In a
repect. I' Is an excellent perlndlcHl. ami m:i7 4
serves Its great success. Philadelphia Ledger.

terms:
Postage free to all subscribers In the United State".

Harper's Ma azlne. one year HtX
t 'nriudes prepayment of V. S. postage by the

nnbllshers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly an!

Bazar to on address for one vear. 310: or. two cl
Haperr's Periodicals, to one address for one year.
7: po-te- jr free.Anxtraropyof either the Ma2lne. Week'r.

fr Bazar will be snpplled pratlsRir erervciuV t
flv subscribers at M each. In one remittance or
six copies for 3i. without extra copy: postse free.

BcJc numbers can be supolled at any time
A comD'ete st of Harner's Marazlne. now enfi

prlzlnc5l Voluarves. In neat cloth binding, will fce-s-

by express freight at expere of porch1
per volume. Single volumes, by mavl.

postpaid. $x Cloth cases, for binding. 5i cents, fcy
mail, postpaid.

A complete Analytical Index to the first FTf?r
Volu cs or Harpers Magazine hasjust been pub-
lished, rendering avalable for reference the vast
and varied wealth of information which eoosti'nte
this periodical a perffc: Illustrated literary cilo
pedla. 8vo,clotb.f3; halt cair,33S. SeiitpostaS'
preDald.

A series or papers under tbe title or "The I'irt
Century ot the Republic. contrtbnted by the

American publicists. I now beinr poo-lish- ed

In Harper's Magazine. This series of over
twenty papers gives a comprehensive revrw cf
progrpss during the centurv now closing, in every
department or our national lKe.

Newspapers are not to copr this rdverttseciens
without the express order or Harper J: BrtHhers.

Address.
HARPAR A BROTHERS. Xow York.

T ETTER HEADS, .

m BILL HEADi
Neatlr printedat thlPoCce.
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